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When Looking

For the Best
(Jo to the moit reliable. Lnrgeit assortment;
lowest prlcos In Hnlr Goods. We make.

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction guaranteed In LndleV and
Ocnts Wigs, for street wear. Wo have tho
leading

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to see the ldent Hnlr llrusb, genuine
Siberian bristle air cushioned. Children's
Hair Cutting receives our special attention.

I.
317 Lackawanna Ave,

11 DISCARD

ID HIE
0 course ou have heirlooms

la form of Old Furniture, and
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
nlshlncs arc a bit worn: Why not
have them toned up restored ?

ReUpholstering;
Is a special line of work with us.
We do It well and we do It for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

WILLIAMS f I'lHILn
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. PITTS TON.

FOOT CALL WITH FOOTPADS.

Knights of tho Hand round Them-
selves in a Plight.

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov. 2. Whllo stroll-luf- f
with Miss. Kellopff along Jeisey ave-

nue. In West Elizabeth, last ovenlng, Ed-- B

ir A. Kmpp was attacked by two rough
men. Knapp 1b half bark on the loot
ball team of tho Elizabeth Athletic club,
mid bidding- his companion lun, ho peeled
off his co it ond proceeded to show tho
liilllans pome points on mass play and In-

terference.
Knapp was using tho fellow s up, w hen

onn of them drew a revolver nd
to shoot him. lie grabbed tho
and threw It nwav. Mlfes Kol-loK- ff

had summoned help, and ah three
men came running up to tho struggling
tilo tho rulllans lied. Knapp looked !.s
though ho had gone through n Herco
Btrugglo for a goal, but ho was gay.

KILLED TWO WOAiEN IN A BUGQY.

Private Hnjiics Sentenced for .1lurj
Dnlj'n .Murder,

Watertown, X. Y., Nov. 2. Ddwaid (5.

Innt , alias George Allen a pilvatu tol-dl- er

of tho United St.Uci aimy Bttluno I

nt Sackett's Harbor, Mas today senttiued
to lmprKorment for life In tho Auburn
ptnltpntluy for tho minder of M iry
Daly.

Itn took Mary Dily and Jlr. CroucTi to
tlrivo oiui night. The bus, was found
with the bodies of the two women In It.
Tho fatal lauligc waa wrecked by an

prcs tialn Fiiduy night

A1ULLINS RESTORED ORDER.

And 'llirpo Krutiickv Toushs Aic
Dcud on Mid I li'ld.

Mount Vunon, Ky , Nov. 2 A number
of tough characters created a disturb-nne- e

at the Clunked Cicik piccliKt 111

this counts this afternoon Slioiift Mul-11-

atttniiitcd to n store order when a
Kiiur.il shooting affray took place be-

tween tho she Ct and his deputies and the
dlsturbeis, three of tho hittei being
killed.

'lho dead are: Henry Langfoid, John
Lawrence, Charles Huln.

MuNU.ui.NrS ARE HEATHENISH.

liishop ' iileiiinii Jlas n t ord to hnv
About u . iistoin.

Wllmlr.gtin, Del.. Nov. 1 BUhop Cole
man, In an addiefs at Old Swedes chur.h
cterda, denounced what he called tho

deplorable custom ot electing heatlienlrh
monuments, buth as obelisks, wrecked
uhlps, broktn thafts, fadtd lluweis and
urns over the graves of Christians In

emet rles which, ho said, wcte destitute
of any cjwprcsslon of hopo or faith In tho
ichUiicction

BLAivCO'S APPOINTMENTS.

Havana, Nov J Another list of ap-
pointments by Uenctul Blanco, the new
eaptaiii geneial of Cuba, were issued In
tho palaco todav. Bilgadler Ueueial Luis
Va'derrana has been oidered to ussutno
command ot the central district of tho
provinco of Havana, Hiltadler Ucneial
Diaz Deceialla assumes coinmiud of tho
astern district ot this pi ounce, and

Bilgadler General Andres (larotc will in
futuio command tho western district l
Havana province The fcoutlicrn district
command is'done away with.

Diirrmit'i. Murder Cnt.o Ypponl.
Washington. 1). C, Nov Attomey

General ntzgeriild, of California, today
submitted a motion to dismiss or alilrm
in tho cato of W. II Durrant. This Is
an appeal from tho decision of tho Cali-
fornia circuit court icfuhlng a writ ot
habeas corpus It Involves the proceed-
ing against Durrant for the murder of
two women

Liietgert's New CoiiiinpI.
St. Louis, Nov. 2 Charles

P. John son, ono ot tho best known cilm-jra- 'j

lawyers In Missouri and almost as
well known outside of tho stato has been
retained to conduct the defenso of Luet-per- t,

tho Chicago nuisngo maker, In tho
coming second trial for tho alleged kill-
ing of hu wife.

jiesi jieavy union carpei
Extra Heavy Union Carpet
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A Young Lady Losci Her llalr

a Storm.

In

SQUIRREL HUNTER'S UOOD LUCK

He rinds n Woll-Till- cd Uoo Tree.
Two Tnmo Turtles nt Lnticsboro.
Results of n Hoe NtliiB--ltnllro-

Chips nnd Odds nnd llnds.

Special to The Tribune.
Susquehnnnn, Nov. 2. During a vio-

lent thunder storm which lecently
hi oko over the vicinity of Hopbottom,
a curious incident happened. A young
lady, caught In a storm, was hastening
homeward, sheltering herself, as best
she could, under an umbrella from the
dienching rnln. Suddenly she exper-
ienced a strange and alarming sensa-
tion, the shock being simultaneous
with a very vivid flash of lightning.
She wns greatly alarmed, but never-
theless proceeded on her'vvny, and It
was only on reaching home that she
discovered what a narrow escape she
had. On rcmovlnc her hat she found
that her hair had been literally cut off,
her head presenting, as tho hair fell,
the same appearance ns though it had
been shaved with a razor. The effect
upon the girl's mind ot the discovery
was so great that she has been con-
fined to her bed ever since the day
of the storm.

NEWS JOTTINGS.
Tho funeral of Mrs. "William Fltz-geia-

of Melrose, occurred from St.
John's Catholic church, in this place,
on Sunday afternoon.

There wns a slight fall of the alleged
"beautiful" in this place on Saturday.

"William Kogers, of Seattle, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogets, In Windsor township. He re-

cently reaped a rich financial harvest
in Alaska, by selling horses at a fab-
ulous figure to the pilgrims to the
Klondike country.

Etle Hose company, No. 1, will hold
its annual ball la Hogen opera house
on "Wednesday evening, November 24.

It Is expected that Christ Episcopal
chuich will have a new pastor in a
few dnvs. The church has been pas-torle- ss

for several months.
A SQUIRREL- - HUNTER'S LUCK.
Arth Brack, of "Windsor, went out

for squirrels a few days since. He
bagged eight and wanted nine, which
finally succeeded In climbing a tree.
Arch espied the animal In a topmost
branch, fired at It a second time,
and ns It fell to the ground he noticed
that Its thick fur was covered with
bees. This set Arch to Investigating,
with tho lesult that he discovered the
tree fiom which he shot the squirrel
to bo hollow and tenanted by a swarm
of bees. Procuring nn ax ho cut down
the tree, and was rewarded for his toll
by foity pounds of honey.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
The Baptist Ministers' Conference

was held In Jackson on Monday.
The county court will begin In Mont-

rose on Mondav, November 15.
The Great Bend TMalndealer and

Hallstead Herald are having a wouly
war.

Sergeant Charles M Snell, of tho
Seventh regiment, United States Infan
try, a native of of Rush, this county,
is the chamnion shot of the regular
aimy. He recently piled up a record
of 624 out of a possible 800.

Two laigo wild cats were on Trlday
killed In Deep Hollow, Great Bend
township.

The people of Forest City will take
efficient measures to stamp out diph-
theria

The D L, & "W. shops in Hallstead
are on nine houis' time, a gain of an
hour.

A number of Susquehanna county
veterans will go to Chattanooga, No-

vember 13, to witness the dedication
or tne I'ennsviv ania monuments on
tho Chicamaugua battlefield This state
will furnish free tiansportatlon to all
Pennsylvania soldiers who paxtlclpated
in the battle.

RESULT Or A BEE STING.
Miss Phllllps.a comely young school

teacher of Liberty township,, this
county, a few months ago was stung
by a bee. The limb dwelled to a gteat

and she was unable to attend
to her school duties. She Is now teach-
ing, but Is compelled to use crutches.
Theie Is danger of blood poisoning,
nnd a phvslcian Is treating her to
avert It.

It Is now believed that Jackson Pep-
per, lnte of Rush, this county, was
murdered by two tramps. Over $15,-00- 0

wns found consealed In the dead
man's house, and It Is confidently be-
lieved that a still larger sum will be
found.

Legal action has been taken to com-
pel Charles Holmes, of Hnllstead, to
provide for his parents. The county
couit decreed that he pay $4 a month
for that puipose. This he refused to
do, "which Is whv" his present post-olll-

address Is Montrose Jail."
Tho somewhat celebrated case of

Omar Olln vs the supervisors of Jack-
son township, has been decided to
Judge beaile in favor of Mi. Olln. It
Is rumored that there will be another
chapter to this thrilling watering
tiough story.

Before Justice Tiffany, In this place
on Ptlday afternoon, was tried tho very
pecullpr eiihe of Geotgo Skappee, of
Susquehanna vs. George V. Larrabee,
of North Jackson. The defendant was
ncqulttcd No such case was ever bo-fo- re

tiled In the county perhaps not
In tho state.

TWO TAME TURTLES.
A few months since a Lansboro lady

was sui prised to find at her garden
gate two turtles, one a hard turtle, the
other a ground turtle. She took them
both In, nnd they have since become
regular household pets, following her
around tho house like dogs and allow-
ing her to handle them with Impunity,
They have made friends with the tluee
household cats, and, although of differ-
ent species, they frolic together In a
dignltled manner all day, except at
meal time. When their menls, con-
sisting of bits of meat, and oometlmea
a couple of bones, which they ex

We have just put on sale a n:v line of Ingrain Carpets,
prices and compare them with any other goods in the city:
Host Heavy Cotton Carpet .2."io I All Wool Carpet

il'la

,

are

All Wool, medium nimlltv.

See the

U7V I Wool, best quality M)o

We have Kiiine choice lots of Wall Papers that we are closing out
nt 5c, 6c. and 8c. por roll.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades uitd Drapcrtcj.

Chairs and Tables,
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CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A I'lensnnt, Simple, tint Snfo nnd Ef-

fectual Curo lor It.
Catarrh of tho stomach has long been

considered the next thing to Incurable.
Tho usual symptoms nro a full or bloat-
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,
a formation of gases, causing pressure
on the heart and lungs, and difficult
breathing; headaches, fickle appetite,
nervousness nnd a general played out,
languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in tho
mouth, coated tongue nnd It tho In-

terior of the stomach could "be seen It
would show a slimy, Inflamed condi-
tion.

The euro for this common and obsti-
nate trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before It has time
to ferment and irritate the dellcato
mucous surfaco of tho Btotnaeh. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion
Is the one necessary thing to do and
when normal digestion Is secured the
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Harlandson the
safest and best treatment Is to use after
each meal a tablet composed of Dias-
tase, Asccptlc Pepsin, a little Nux,
Golden Seal and fruit acids. These
tablets can now be found at all drug
stores under the name of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets and not being a patent
medicine can be used with perfect
safety and nssurance that healthy ap-
petite and thorough digestion will fol-
low their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn
St., Chicago, III., writes: "Catarrh la
a local condition, resulting from a ne-

glected cold In tho head, whereby tho
lining membrane of the nose becomes
inflamed and the poisonous discharge
therefrom passing backward Into the
throat, reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi-
cal authorities prescribed for me for
three jcars for catarrh ot stomach
without cure; but today I am the hap-
piest ot men after using only one box
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not And appropriate words to express
my good feeling. 1 have found lle.sh,
appetite and sound rest from their use.

Stuart's Djspepsla Tablets Is tho
safest preparation as well as the
simplest and most convenient remedy
for any form of Indigestion, catarrh of
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can
be found nt nil drug stores.
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pected to polish, nte given them, It Is
amusing to see their race for the dish.
In which it is set out. The one reach-
ing the dish first Is suic to be attacked
by the slow one. Since tho advent ot
cooler w eather the turtles have burled
themselves in the ground under the
cellar door and will remain there until
waim weather comes again. "Tom and
Jeirj" are tl.e names given to these
two curious pets.

RAILROAD CHIPS.
A new time-tabl- e will take effect on

the Erie on Sunday. November 21.

November 21, the Erie will run
Its Jefferson branch "flyer" on Sunday.

The Delaware and Hudson Is bound
to bo up to date. It will hoon run Sun-
day trains.

040
All

The "merit mark" svstem went Into
effect on tho Erie on Monday. It will
prove a change If not an Improve-
ment over recently existing rules.

In a circular letter, Erie employes are
informed that they must ceaso fre-

quenting drinking places If they care
to retain their Jobs. Nowadays, rail-

roading and whiskey do not mix well.
Five haid coal burneis on the Jeffer-

son branch of the Eile have been sub-

stituted by culm or "dirt burners."
ODDS AND ENDS.

The net meeting of the Past Sa-

chem's association, I. O. R. M., of Sus-

quehanna county, will be held In Great
Bend in January.

And now the good people of Promp-to- n

aio endeavoring to turn back the
tide of gold hunters fiom the Klondike
county.

County politicians have been doing
considerable eleventh-hou- r work.

If It rains today scoies of Susque
hanna county Republicans will remain
away ffrom the polls. Democrats will
"rally to the polls" If It rains pitch-
forks and ciowbats.

It Is now said that the explosion at
the Dorfden mill, at Comstock's Ctoss-In- g.

was caused by a flaw In the boiler.
The mill wns completely w recked.

A number of Susquehanna and vi-

cinity deai slavers left today for the
wilds of little Pike county. The sea-

son opens on Wednesday.
WHITNEY.

THE MARKETS.

scrnnton Ilnrtrd of Trndo Kxclinnge
Quotations-Al- l Quotations llusod
on Par of 100.

STOCKS.
& Pittston Trac. Co.

Bid. Asked.

National Boring & Drill's Co. ...
First National Bank ,. 650
Clmhurst Boulevard Co
Bcranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co
Lacka Iron and Steel Co
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty il't'e Co
Scranton Traction Co IS
Scranton Axle Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander enr Iteplacer Co
Scranton Bedding Co
Dlmo Dep & Dls. Bank 150

1'eck Lumber M'f'g Co
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1020 115

People's Street Railway first
mortgage due 191 115

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eial mortgage, due 1U1 US

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacko. Township School f

City of Scranton St. Imp, 6
mi. vernon i.oai eo
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction Co 100

29
SO

V

95
ISO

80
17
75

230
100
lOo

s

100
102
m
Si

100

Chicago (irnin .llnrlcct,
Chicago, Nov. 2 Tho leading futures

ranged as follows. Wheat November,
closed 9Cc . December, Sj4a!i'4a!0c ; May,
SttaOa'taaSSV-aOa- c Corn November, 25'
nJGc; December, 2(j"ia20?4c,j Mai, 30'im
SO'iC OatH Docember, 19UaWiaiaVie ;

May, 215taJl78a:i4C. Pork December,
J7.t0a7CO Lard December, JI20a4.2J'i;
January, W i" i4 33. Rlbc December, Jl 13

a4 15; Januiry, Jl GOal m. Cash quota-
tions wero as follows: riour Quiet; No.
2 spring wheat, S8aKc; No. 3 sprlntr
v, heat ISuSSc . No 2 red, 97c.a$l 00; No, 2
corn, 2'ia2C'4c., No. 3 yellow, 2gJia2bVic;
No 2 oits, le ; No, 2 white, fob, Zl&a.

23ic ; No. 3 vvhlto. f o. b., 21iu.'3:c.; No.
2 rye, 47c ; No 2 barley, nominal; No. 3.
2IUUC.; No 1 (lax seed, llOiil.OSW; tim-
othy seed, $2 05; pork. J7.COa7 7o, lurd, Jl 22a
4 2C; ribs, $!30a4 70; shoulders, 4a5c;
sides, ta&'io ; whisky, ?1.1S; sugars, un-
changed. Receipts Flour, 16,000 barrels,
wheat, 230.000 bushels, corn, Sfi.OOo bush
els; oats, 333,000 bushels, rye, Zb.wo ousn-el- s;

barley, 159,000 bu?heU. Shipments
Plour, S.OuO barrete; wheat, 6,ono bushels;
corn, 283,000 bushels; oatB. 570.UJ0 hush-el- s;

rye, none; barley, 191.000 bushels.

I'hlladclphlii I'rouMon .Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Butter-D-ull and

He. lower; fancy western creamery, 23',Jc.;
do. Pennsylvania and western, 24c. Eggs

rirm but quiet, Tresh, nearby, 20c.; do.
western, 19c. Live Poultry Dull and
nominal; fowls. 8c.; old roosters, oc;
rprlng.chlckcns, 7aSc; ducks, Sc. Dressed
Poultry Unchanged; fowls, choice, OVfrc,
do. fair to good, S'n9c.; chickens, large,
lOnllc,; medium do, fac.; do. common
and scalded, 7a3o. Cheese Unchanged.
Potatoco rtrm; white, choice, per bushel,
oJaCSc,; do, fair to good do, fmwc.j
bwoou, prime, per basket, 35a45o; do. sec-
ond", do , 15a20c.

-
lliillnlo I, lie Stock.

East Buffalo, Nov. 2 Cattle Quiet and
cosy. Hogs About steady; Yorkers,
good to choice, f3 80; roughs, common to
good, $3 30a3 40; pigs, common to choice,
$3 73a3 SO. Sheep und Lambs About
steady; lambs, choice to extra, J.40a5 50;
culls to common, $IZ5a4 60; sheep, choloo
to selected wethers, JIOOal.73, culls to
common, ' 30a3.23.

m

Chicago I,lvo Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 2.-- Cat tic Active at $1 GO

n5 10; stockers and feeders, J3.40a4 40;
calves, $6aC73 for good to fancy; Texas
grass cattle, J3 35n3 90; western steers,
J3.40a4.40. Hogs $3 50a3G3; native sheep,
$2 75a4G0; western range sheet), $J15a4 bo,
feeders, $3S5al; lambs, $4aE73, westerns,
$IC0a5t0, feeding lambs, Jl73a4 83.

East Liberty Cattlo .Market.
East Liberty, Pa , Nov. 2. Cattle-Stea- dy,

unchanged. Hogs Steady; prlmo
medium and best Yorkers, $3 7oa3 80, com-mo- n

to fair Yorkers and pigs, JJ63aJ70;
heavy, $3.70a3 73; roughs. &!23a3 30. Sheep

Steady; choice, $1 20a4 30, common, JJ73
o3 23; choice lambs, $3 30a." 30, common to
good, $la4.20; veal calves, $Ca6 25.

A10RRIS PARK RACES.

Morris Park, New York, Nov. 2. This
was tho last day of tho meeting hero.
Attcndanco large. Summary:

First race, seven furlongs Sw If tmns
won, Mertln second, Longacro third;
time, 130.

Second race, six furlongs Lady Dis-

dain won, Wlstllng Coon second, Midean
third; time. 1 21

Third race, Morris park, ono mllo and
a half Don Do Oro won, Bannock sec-
ond, Bernardino third, time, 2 40.

Fourth race, White Plains six furlongs
Handsel won. Sensational second, Great

Bend third; time, 1 VA.
Fifth race, ono mllo Semper Ego won,

Hastings second, Howard Mann third,
time, 1.43V

Sixth race, flvo furlongs Wasteful won,
Tho Cad second, Ella Daly third, time,
1.014.

Seventh race, November hurdle, two
miles Forget won, A'alorous second,
time, 3 5C.

Lawvcr Fights for a $75,000 I'ee.
New York, Nov. 2 A motion was made

today In tho supreme court. In behalf of
Mrs. Marl i H. Hotchklss, to discon-
tinue a suit brought against her by
Moses It. Crow to compt 1 her to return
about JI,000,000 of securities, rrankllu
Blen, counsel for Mr. Crow, opposed tho
motion. Ho declared that ho would never
get a penny of the $73,000 duo him If tho
motion was granted.

Suicidn ol Jessie Parsons.
Now York, Nov. 2 A young woman

who registered at tho Hotel Manhattan
late last evening as Jesslo K. Paisons,
Yonkers, N Y . committed ulcldi by
shooting herself during tho night. Death
is thought to have been Instantaneous.
Tho woman had stopped at the same ho-

tel several times recently. iho had every
appearance of rpspectiblllty.

Sleep
Induced by tho uso of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds Ib bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter tho
constitution and the patient is steadily
growing Into a worse condition often
resulting- - In tho terrible slavery and
misery of the cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep induced by tho use of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

does not perhaps come as quickly,
but it comes moro surely and more per-
manently through nature's great restor-
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds
the nerves with life-givi- energy and
builds up tho svstem end constitution
from the very foundation ot all health
and life the blood pure, rich, red blood.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 51.

u ,i., cure liver Ills, eas to take,
nOOU S PUIS easytoopeiate. sscenu.

II. E. IDS'

JIIRI SI
213 UCKftWANM AVENUE.

Has full aud complete stock
of all the latest up-- o

date styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Wara,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

National Supply and Metal Co,,

Dealers In New and Second-Han- d

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3954.

CONTRACTORS' feUITI.IHS PULLEYS
AND HIIAITINO, hORAP IRON

AND M KTALS A SI'UCIALT V.

OKI'ICL", 70U WKbr
LACKA. AVE.

M.E. KEELEY, Manager, Scranton, Pa.

Sr?J2

A NEW DISCOVERY

Ily Dr. Unlaw, of Cam-
den, N. J. thut absolutely
prevents any septic or foul
mutter from entering the
womb.

As It dilates tho womb,
.ill ll.l. IIIIU llllftl..l

!S urUlngfromspasmod.
IKJy lo actions aro cured.r Ovurlnu Diseases. Tu

mors. I'roluDSiu.l'utn
Ml Monstruntlon, and ull other Disease! of
women, call or senu iwu-tcu- i mumy iur
paitleulurs.
A. P. IIOFFSOMMDR, OBNBRAL AOUNT,

231 Franklin Ave,, Scranton, Fa,

FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D1

And rest for tired mothers In a warm bath
wlthCuTicunABoAr.andaslnKleaiiiillcatlon
of CuncunA (ointment), tho grcit skin euro.

Cuticuua. ItEMEUins afford Instant relief,
and point to a speedy euro of torturing,

lug, crusted, scaly sUIn and scalp humors,
Willi loss ot liair, wncn an ciso jans.

SoMtlumirhoulth.wottd. rotTiDoo ibdCbiu.
Eotr, Holt Wort, Ilo.lon
mr "llow lo tut. Diblfi," ft.
SKIN SCALP ud llalr 1l..ullflf4 bf

CUTICUKA SOAl

The Kimball Piano.

CRA1GY-N0- S CASTLK.

The Home ol Mme. Pattl A Museum of Price
less Mementoes llow the Diva bliows Her
Loyalty, Though Thousands ol Miles May
Intervene The Latest Is an Autograph
Letter S:nt from Wales.

Crolg-y-No- s Castlo In the heart ot tho
picturesque Swansea Valley, tho home ot
Mme. Pattl, contains some of tho moBt
priceless heirlooms and bric-a-bra- c In
Great Britain. Within Its walls aro hoa-venl- rs

from every clime gatheied by tho
diva during the Journevs ot her wondeitul
career.

To receive a letter confirming tho high
opinion that she pronounced eight jcars
ago Is no common occurrence, nnd yet sho
has rocontly repeated a previous honor.

Mme. Pattl was tho great artist who
first Indorsed tho Kimball piano, one ot
which she took to Craig-y-No- s Castlo
with her In 1ES9, whero It still stands In
excellent condition 'doing good service.
Since tho testimonial then given the Kim-
ball piano, sho h us Indorsed no other.
Mme. Pattl has now placed In her castle
one of the new stjlo Kimball baby grands,
nnd this is tho letter sho writes concern-
ing Its arrival.

Cralg-y-No- s Castle, YstradgjnlaK If S O ,

Breconshlro South Wales, July 28, 1K)1

Dear Mr Kimball It Is with great
pleasure that I write to acknowledge tho
safe arrival of the Kimball baby grand
piano. It is Indeed a beautiful piano and
has an exqultito tone. It has already
been greatly admired by many connois-
seurs who are all united In pronouncing
it to bo a chef-d'oeuv- Vilth kind re-
gards, belle,ve me, yours very truly,

Adellna Pattl Nicollnl.
The Chicago Times-Heral- d.

GEORGE II. IVES,
O West Market Street. Wllkcs-Barrc- .

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
122 I'ago Place, bcranton, I'a.

For Sale by Hill & Connell, Protheros &

Co. and A. C. 5trong.

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

hi
up

our our

NENS SHOES- -

1,500 pairs Jlen's
worth $3 00 to $4 00 per

special price only J1.9S.

750 pair Men's
Shoes worth $100, at $2.48.

550 pair Patent Leather $5 00

at $2 29.

400 pair Men's Enamel nnd Patent
Shoes vv at

750 pair Men's Dress Shoes worth
at 98c.

1,500 pair Men's DoubU-Sol- o and
worklnir shoes. Congress and

Bale, worth $1.50, at 98c.

pair Hoys' Shoes nt 89c, 98c.

and
750 pair Youths' School Shoes at C9c,

79c. and 9Sc.

TEETH
DR. HILL St SON do all kinds of Dental Work ten per cent,

In price than any other In until uo4
tlcc.
FULL set TEETH 5 1 00
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES ill "
TEETH EXTItACTEU PUKE
GOLD riLLtNOS 700
SlLVl II 1'ILLINGH 500
amalgam riLUNaa Ufio
GOM) (JIIO WNS ?2 00 TO tjr. Oil
OTHER CUOWNd J1.00 EACH

Sixteen years In Scrnnton nnd reliable
Do not forget tho new niachlno for taking
the pain out of nn aching and saimltlvo tootli
and can bo tilled or capped without any pain.

Come nnd get referem es from tho best peo-plo-

this city thousands of them. Wo will
tell you exactly tho will cot.
Examinations free. Come und have jour
teetli extracted in the morning und go homo
In the evening with new trcth.

Wo x 111 give you a written gunranteo Wo
are responsible. Financial references I'lrst
National Hank aud Merchants and Median,
lcs. Do not be deceived or misled, lalto
udvantago of these low prices and have work
done by experienced nnd reliable dentists,
who will give you what they sny they will.

1

i .

:

9 x 12
7 x 10
6 x 9
2 6 x 5

at low

to tlia

the new
sizes 9 it., 6 it, m. and in.

aud run
25 up to

use,
for use in at

r i v "21

L

OF

la
nnd

to and

3 Per Cent. on

Vice
H.

MYER OAVIDOW,

SEE LOW PRICE.
Full Set, $4.00. Full Set, $4.00.

cheaper Dentist Scrnnton further

"C
v!35

ALBANY DENTISTS, OVER THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

M, ALE SMYRNA IE
THE GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

feet feet $18.00
feet feet
feet feet 9.00
feet inches feet 1.50

Other sizes equally prices.

riOQUETTE RUGS--A- ll kinds, from door size
largest parlor

FRENCH WILTON RUQS-- Iu colorings,
ftxi2 ftxa 27x54 36x63

COCOA MATS--Ever- y grade size. Prices from
cents $2,150.

RUBBER AND WIRE HATS-F- or out-do- or Cork
Mats, very thick, bath rooms,

IX'iOCP'Ci CARPET WAREHOUSE,

xiob.1 408 Lackawanna

SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given Busi-
ness Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
According Balances

Responsibility.
Interest Allowed

Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

UnfliYided Profits,

$200,000

320,009

88,000

OOXNELL, President.
1IENKY BELIN,,Tr Prcs.

WILLIA3I PECK, Cashier.

307 LRCRftWfllA AVENUE.

lK

Behold a Coat

WHICH you may prlro. whichever will d. I

: your ej os, e'en when It's old nnd
soiled and torn. You 11 happy be that you
havo worn a eoit that Is nnd looks at nleaas
others sell for twice tho price;

W. J. DAVIS,
Oil W,mmiriT Aijn Arcadsmr nj'uimuijruw,, b Mains.

Acknowledged

Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

SAbE
Bargains upon bat'gaius in all sorts of footwear for everybody. No matter who it

may be, all competitors will undersold by 20 or 50 per ceut. Our enormous buying
with ready cash in the Brockton and Lynu Shoe Markets, backed by

enable us to sell all sorts of Footwear for less money than auy other house in the
State, in fact for less than some competitors pay by buying direct from the manufactrers.
Is there any wonder then at great rush, our great succass, great growth?' We

defy any to meet these low

Calf, Hand-sewe- d

Shoes, pair,

llnnd-sewe- d

Shoes,

Leather orth $3.00, $1.29.

$1.60,

Tipped

15,000
$1.23.

what work

THE

will

12.00

size.
all

Avenua

W3I.

house

LADIES1 SHOES.
1,500 paid Ladles'. China Dongolla
1,500 pair Ladle' China Dongolla

cr Vamp, worth $3 00 to $4 00, at $1 49.

750 pair Ladles' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes,
regular $3 00 shoes, for $1 79.

100 pair Ladles' Hnnd-Turne- d Shoes
ET3 widths, worth $3 00, at $1.79.

2,000 pair Ladles' Shoes, worth $1.50.

at 79c nnd 9Sc.
830 pair Ladles' Common Sense,

Opeia Too Shoes, worth $1.50, at 75c,;

sizes only 2i., 3i and 4.
1.500 pair Ladles' Slippers at 39c. and

49c.
ladles' Jeisey I.egglns nt 9Sc and

$12r
Misses' Shoeti nt 49c, C9c, 9Sc . and

$1 25.
Children's Shoes nt 13c, 39c and 19c.
1,500 pulr Patent Leather, Child's

Shoes, wedge heal at 49c, worth $1.00

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call and examine

our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember there is no trouble to show goods, aud

you will surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters and we will be at
your command.

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale
and Retail Shoe House,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
N. B. 1,000 pairs $1.25 shoes at 98c; all sizes.

Cheapest

facilities Boston,

brains,

prices.


